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PERFORMANCE OF A POLY-GREENHOUSE WITH 

DIFFERENT VENTILATION GAPS UNDER FAYOUM 

CLIMATIC CONDITIONS 
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ABSTRACT 

Four different poly-greenhouse models were compared with the open field 

condition at El-Azab village, Fayoum, Egypt from 18
th

 January to 30
th

 

July, 2010. Production of chili pepper in greenhouses was an effective 

way of increasing the yield per unit area and enhancing its quality. 

Therefore, different sized poly-greenhouse ventilation gaps with 25% 

shade net and UV stabilized plastic film sheet materials were used. The 

thermal performance of the greenhouse models and their effects on the 

growth rate and yield of chili pepper were investigated.  

The obtained results indicated that the air temperature in the open field 

condition was lower than in the poly-greenhouse treatments throughout 

the growth period of chili peppers bushes. Production of chilli pepper in 

greenhouse was an effective way of increasing the yield per unit area and 

enhancing the quality. Poly-greenhouse model with ventilation gaps in 

the triangular roof and four sidewalls (T3) was found more suitable for 

better plant growth and yield of chili pepper than those with the other 

ventilation gaps in poly-greenhouse models and open field condition. 

INTRODUCTION 

t is possible to produce horticultural crops all year round in Egypt, 

both in the open field condition and in the greenhouses, even during 

the extremely cold winter. Horticultural crops production in 

greenhouses is intended to increase farmers' incomes. Thus, we should 

keep in mind that a higher investment is intended to set up a greenhouse. 

Fayoum depression has a private climatic condition, where, the great gap 

data between minimum and maximum ambient temperature during the 

24 hours of day, especially during the winter season. Greenhouse is a 

climate controlled; it can provide an excellent controlled environment for 

plant production. 
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The day temperature of 43
 o

C during April in the plastic-greenhouse 

caused premature flowering and fruit drops (Maeglsson and Adata, 

1977). Thus, of all the climatic factors affecting vegetable production, 

temperature is considered very important because it affects growth and 

development of economic parts, flowering, pollination, fruit set, quality of 

produce, seed storage, seed dormancy and occurrence of disease and pests 

(Singh, 1997). The control of air temperature in the greenhouse depends 

on the ventilation during the day-time. Also, the amount of solar radiation 

transmitted into the greenhouses during the day-time was different in each 

type of structure being affected mainly by the covering material. The 

transmittance rate of solar radiation into the glasshouse was 64.7%, but it 

ranged from 61.3% to 56.4% into the plastic-house, depending on the 

type of plastic material (Kwon and Chun, 1999). Increasing the 

ventilation rate reduces temperature gradients, but enhances plant 

transpiration and could also, contribute to water stress. Stronger shading 

reduces the transpiration demand, but it proportionally reduces 

photosynthetic rate, and consequently, the expected yield (Kittas et al., 

2003). One of the most aspects of greenhouse design is to provide a 

covering with controlled differences between the transparency in the solar 

radiation band and the terrestrial thermal radiation band for the purpose of 

either raising or lowering the temperature inside the greenhouse 

(Wikipedia, 2007). The use of green or black shade net sheets as a 

covering material for greenhouses in summer season under Mediterranean 

climatic zone enhanced the germination percentage and the rate of 

vegetative growth for horticultural crops (Abdel-Galil and Abo-Habaga, 

2007). Increasing of shading ratios caused to decrease the temperatures 

inside the greenhouses models during the day time from sunrise to sunset, 

and the thermal equilibrium was obtained during the night hours. All 

shading ratios caused to increase the relative humidity inside the 

greenhouse (Adbel-Galil and Mourad, 2009).  

The literature on "peppers" contains a confusing labyrinth of names 

(chile, chili and chilli) with various derivations and slight nuances of 

meaning. Etymologically, the word "chile" is derived from the Aztec 

language, and refers to Capsicum peppers in Central America and in 

several parts of southwestern United States (Smith et al., 1987). The 

word "chili" is thought to be the anglicized form of "chile" and now 
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denominates pungent types of Capsicum peppers in the United States. 

Similarly, the word "chilli" is used in the Middle Eastern and Asian 

countries in connection with pungent forms. Major producers of chilli 

pepper include Asia, Africa, Europe, Latin and North America 

(Anonymous, 2003). Chili pepper is an important vegetable and spice 

crop worldwide, that is produced and consumed as fresh or processed. It 

is found throughout the world and plays a significant socio-economic role 

(Sanogo, 2003). Chili peppers (Capsicum spp.) are a highly valued crop 

in the world, as they are an important ingredient in a wide variety of 

cuisines, good source of vitamins and minerals, and have antimicrobial 

properties (Bagga et al., 2010). 

The best temperatures for germination horticultural seeds were between 

20
o
C to 30

o
C dependant on the type of substrates used (Garcia, 1994).           

The production of chili pepper under greenhouse could be a good 

opportunity to produce high yields of supreme quality, rather than open 

field conditions. The level of productivity under the greenhouse is about 5 

times the fruit harvested under the open field condition (Zapata et al., 

2002). Chili peppers are warm-season crops, sensitive to freezing 

temperatures at any growth stage. The rate of seed germination decreases 

rapidly when soil temperatures are below 25
o
C with germination below 

20
o
C exceedingly slow. Day temperatures of 23.9

o
C to 29.4

o
C with night 

temperatures about 10
 o

C to 15.6
 o

C are ideal for plant growth. Although 

tolerant of temperatures of about 37.8
 o

C, such extreme conditions can 

reduce effective pollination, fruit set and yield (Smith et al., 2005). Chili 

pepper fruit should be picked when they turned completely red, and yields 

should be reported on a fresh weight basis. Under optimum conditions, it 

takes about 55 to 60 days after flowering for the first fruits to fully ripen 

(Berke and Gniffke, 2006). Datil pepper (Capsicum chinense var.) is 

well known throughout the famous St. Augustine hot pepper, where it has 

cultivated since the 1700s. These plants were harvested 10 times: 6 times 

from 8 June to 31 July at 2.2 plants / m
2
 and 4 times at 0.5 plant m

2
 from 

6 Oct., 2006 to 3 Jan., 2007. The marketable fruit numbers / m
2 

were 

similar between densities, but significantly different between selections 

and ranged from 234 to 392 fruit / m
 
(Shaw et al., 2008). 

Producers usually don't use modern planting technology; these are the 

main reasons because they have low yields and products of poor quality.  
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The objective of present study was to study the effect of temperature in 

the poly-greenhouse models with different ventilation gaps in comparison 

with the open field on the performance of growth rate and yield of chili 

pepper under Fayoum depression climatic conditions. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The experimental work was carried out under ploy-greenhouse models 

having different ventilation gaps (without temperature, humidity and light 

control) and in an open field condition. 

1. Specifications of different greenhouse models structures: 

Four gable roof shape poly-greenhouse models were constructed and 

oriented to face east-west direction. These models were made of water 

galvanized pipes of 2.5 cm diameter. The ventilation system was a natural, 

where, there are two doors in the narrow sides of each model, which 

covered with UV-film sheets and kept open during the day-light and 

closed at night, especially with the greenhouse model fully covered with 

white UV- film sheets. A single layer of transparent polyethylene treated 

against ultra violet radiation effect (200 micron thickness and 0.96 g/cm
3
 

density) and black screen shade net sheets of 25% were used for covering 

the greenhouse models. During the experimental periods, all the 

greenhouse models were kept under the same environmental conditions. 

The diagrammatic representation of the greenhouse models are shown in 

Figure (1), and the treatments followed and their specifications are shown 

in Table (1).  
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Table (1): The greenhouse treatments and their specifications 

Treatments Specifications 

T1 Fully covered with white UV- film sheets (both sides of 

the door kept open for ventilation during the day-time). 

T2 Four sides covered with 25% black screen shade net 

sheet and the entire roof covered with UV- film sheets.  

T3 Four sides and triangular structured roof on both sides 

covered with 25% black screen shade net sheet and the 

parallelograms of the structured roof covered with UV- 

film sheets. 

T4 The entire roof and half the portion of the four sides from 

the top covered with white UV- film sheets and the 

remaining half covered with 25% black screen shade net 

sheets. 

T5 Open field condition (control). 

 

2. Measurements of meteorological conditions: 

Global solar radiation (I, W/m
2
), air temperature (T, 

o
C), light intensity (L, 

lux), and relative humidity (Rh, %) were measured daily from sunrise to 

sunset inside and outside the greenhouse models as follows: 

2.1. Solar radiation: The solar radiation intensity was measured daily 

every one hour interval only outside the greenhouse models, using a data 

acquisition system with an accuracy of 0.1 W/m
2
.   

2.2. Air temperature: The air temperatures were measured daily every 

two hours interval outside and inside the greenhouse models. Inside each 

model, there are three measured positions (Center (Ti2) and 1.25 meter far 

from the greenhouse doors (Ti1 and Ti3)). The measuring sensors were put 

above the ground by one meter. A thermocouple recordable was used for 

measuring (VE 310, with an accuracy of 0.1 
o
C). 

2.3. Relative humidity: A digital thermo-hygrometer with measuring 

range of 2% - 98% was used to record the relative humidity ratio inside 

the greenhouse models. 

2.4. Light intensity: A digital Luxmeter (unit: lux, measuring 1-150000 

lux, with an accuracy of 1 lux), was used to record the light intensity 

inside and outside the greenhouse models. The light intensity was 
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measured every two hours. 

3. Seeds germination, cultivation and plant harvesting: 

3.1. Indoor germination: Hybrid variety (GAZELLE F1) of chili pepper 

seeds were sowed into 96-cell seedling trays (with holes at their bottom) 

filled with 1:1:1 (v: v: v) compost: peat moss: perlite on 18
th

 January, 

2010. Chili pepper seeds were placed on the surface of the growing 

medium in each seedling tray, and covered with 1-cm of the growing 

medium. Then, the seeds were watered until the growing medium is moist 

to the touch. After that, the seedlings were germinated in growth chamber 

with temperature at 21
o
C/18

o
C day/night and 8 h light. All the seedling 

trays were under the same conditions in terms of type of sowing method, 

irrigation and the other agricultural processes. 

3.2. Seedlings cultivation and growing: After six weeks of seeds sowing, 

seedlings were reached the five-leaf stage and then, they were transplanted 

to grow under four poly-greenhouse models having different ventilation 

gaps and in an open field condition. Each plot measured 5-m × 3-m having 

two raised beds (4-m long and 1.2-m wide) with two rows of plants per 

bed; in-row plant spacing 30-cm and 1.2-m between rows. All 

experimental treatments (irrigation, fertilization and crop protection, etc.,) 

were under the recommended agricultural processes (Nicole et al., 2008). 

Under these conditions, all branches, side shoots (lateral) and fruit 

remained on the chili pepper plants. Observations on plant height, stem 

diameter, leaf area, length of main stem, canopy width, length of first 

branch node, rate of aborted branches, canopy area, light interception rate 

and dry matter weight were recorded on randomly selected 10 plants in 

each plot. Canopy area and light interception rate were calculated using 

the following formula of Kwon and Chun (1999): 

Canopy area (%) = canopy area per plant (cm
2
) / plant placing (area 

allocated to each plant) (cm
2
) ×100  

Light interception rate (%) = 100 – (Light intensity at half the bush height 

/ Light intensity above the canopy) × 100 

3.3 Harvesting: Chili pepper seedlings were planted in 1
st
 March (2010) 

and harvested 4 times from 15
st
 May to 30

th
 of July. The first fruits may be 

ready to harvest 70 to 80 days after transplanting. Chili pepper is hand 

harvested into baskets, and then taken for determining their characteristics 

(fruit length, fruit diameter, dry/fresh rat and vitamin C content). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

Experimental work was carried out at El-Azab village, which is located at 

5 km south of Fayoum city, Egypt, (Latitude of 29.18
o 

N and Longitude 

angle of 30.3
o
). The obtained data were collected through the period of 

16
th

 January to 30
th

 July, 2010. 

1. Solar radiation intensity: 

The amount of solar radiation (I) transmitted into the greenhouse models 

during the day-time was different in each structure of the models, being 

affected mainly by their ventilation gaps. The hourly average solar 

radiation transmitted into the greenhouse models on April (2010) is shown 

in Figure (2). Level of solar radiation under the greenhouse models 

changes according to the angle of the sun in different months and the type 

of covering materials. Therefore, the result measured on April (2010) does 

not represent the solar radiation through all the experimental periods. It
'
s 

clear that, the hourly average solar radiation available inside the four 

greenhouses reached the maximum magnitude at and around noon time 

and it was less compared with the hourly average solar radiation flux 

incident on the outside horizontal surface. The transmittance rate of solar 

radiation was higher in the greenhouse models fully covered by white 

plastic UV film sheets and that covered with 25% black screen shade net 

sheets in the half portion of the four sides from the bottom (T1 and T4) 

than the others two greenhouses (T2 and T3). In this study, because the 

plants were in the first stage of growth (poor leaves and steams) therefore, 

more than one half of the solar radiation intensity received by the 

greenhouse was converted into thermal energy caused in excess of the 

interior air temperature than the expected. Not only is a high rate of solar 

transmittance important in winter vegetable production, but the solar 

spectral quality is also an important factor determining vegetable quality. 

Figure (3) shows the air temperatures inside and outside the greenhouse 

models and the solar radiation intensity behaviors during the experimental 

months. The plotted data were taken as the average of data, which 

collected from sunrise to sunset. It
'
s clear that, as solar intensity increased, 

the higher trend of different temperatures increased. It was also; found that 

ambient air temperature was always less than that in the poly-greenhouse 

models, but it gradually increased during the months of May to July than 

in the second and third treatments (T2 and T3). 
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2. Air temperature inside the greenhouse models: 

Control of air temperature in the greenhouses depends on the ventilation 

during the day-time. Thereby, different ventilation gaps in the poly-

greenhouse models influenced their inside air temperature. Figure (4) 
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shows the recording data for each treatment, which represent the average 

recording data during the day (24 hr.) for the month of April (2010). It
'
s 

clear that, air temperature in the open field condition was lower than in the 

poly-greenhouse models throughout the growth period of the chilli bushes 

(winter months). It was also; found that inside air temperature of the 

second and third treatments (T2 and T3) was higher than in the open field, 

but less than that in the other greenhouse treatments (T1 and T4) during 

the period from 8am to sunset. Though the temperature was found higher 

in treatments T2 and T3 than in the open field condition, it had contributed 

to higher yield in both of them. On the other hand, approximately, all 

temperatures data were near through the night hours (from 8pm to 

sunrise). It
'
s clear that, the maximum differential temperature was found 

with temperature inside the first treatment (T1), while the minimum 

differential temperature was appeared with the temperature of the open 

field (T5) and the other temperatures differences in between both of them. 

These differences reflect the differences in the heat balance resulting from 

the short-wave radiation transmitted into the greenhouse models and long-

wave radiation transferred out (Giacomelli and Willim, 2005). The higher 

temperature at 2-pm in the poly-greenhouse treatments was due to 

trapping of short wave radiations by the greenhouse models and partially 

closed greenhouses.  
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3. Relative humidity inside the greenhouse models: 

The diurnal variation in relative humidity in the different sized poly-

greenhouse ventilation gaps is shown in Figure (5), during the day time of 

15
th

 April, 2010. It
'
s clear that, the relative humidity in T1 (greenhouse 

fully covered with white UV- film sheets) was lower than that in the 

others poly-greenhouse treatments and open field condition during the 

day-time from sunrise to sunset, but it gradually increased during the 

night-time than in the open field treatment (T5). When the doors were 

closed at night, relative humidity was almost stable, while it fluctuated 

during the day-time (from sunrise to sunset) when the doors were open. 

When the greenhouses doors were and ventilation ceased, the relative 

humidity tended to increase slowly, and then remain stable. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Growth of chili pepper under different greenhouse ventilation gaps: 

3.1. Growth response: Data was recorded at the middle stages of the 

experimental period (40 days after transplanting) in plant height, stem diameter, 

leaf area and dry matter weight. The growth rate of chili pepper grown in 

different sized poly-greenhouse ventilation gaps and open field conditions 

is shown in Table (2).  
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Table (2): Growth rate of chili pepper grown under different sized poly-       

greenhouse ventilation gaps on Fayoum, Egypt. 

Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different by 

Duncan's multiple range tests at a 5% level.  

 

Of all poly-greenhouse treatments, the poly-greenhouse with ventilation 

gaps in the triangular roof and four sidewalls (T3) gave the best growth 

rate in terms of plant height, leaf area and fresh weight, followed by that 

of four sides covered with 25% black screen shade net sheet and the entire 

roof covered with UV-film sheets (T2), fourth treatment (T4), first 

treatment (T1) and the open field condition, in descending order. The 

result suggests that T3 and T2 were the most favorable environments for 

chili pepper production, the result of adequate quantity of transmitted solar 

radiation, suitable temperatures for plant assimilation, and other 

environmental factors. However, appropriate cultivation techniques are 

also needed for the high growth rates of plants, to minimize the adverse 

effects of climate. Generally, under any type of poly-greenhouses, 

environment should be partially controlled through opening and closing of 

the greenhouse doors during the day-time to facilitate proper ventilation 

for favoring the crop growth. 

3.2. Branching and canopy structure: Characteristically, after chili pepper 

bushes have reached the 8 – 10 leaf stage, they begin to develop two 

branches at every branch node on the main stem. It is possible to judge the 

growth stage of chili pepper by counting the number of branch nodes and 

observing the canopy growth. 

Treatments 

Plant 

height 

(cm) 

Stem 

diameter 

(mm) 

Leaf area 

(cm
2
) 

Dry matter weight (g) 

Stem Leaf 

T1 

T2 

T3 

T4 

T5 

50.8 bc 

56.3 b 

58.9 a 

53.4 c 

42.7 d 

5.7 c 

6.4 a 

6.6 a 

6.3 b 

5.1 bc 

.986 c 

1.12 ba 

  1.54 a 

1.06 b 

   .824 d 

2.3 c 

2.5 b 

3.2 a 

 2.4 b 

2.2 c 

4.3 c 

5.8 ab 

6.1 a 

5.2 b 

 4.1 d 
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Table (3) shows the branching and canopy growth of chili pepper at 40 days 

after transplanting. It
'
s clear that, the length of the main stem before branch 

divergence was longest in chili pepper grown under the poly-greenhouse 

with ventilation gaps in the triangular roof and four sidewalls (T3), followed 

by that grown in the greenhouse with four sides covered with 25% black 

screen shade net sheet and the entire roof covered with UV- film sheets 

(T2), because of the better environmental conditions. No differences in the 

rate of aborted branches and canopy width were observed in the various 

types of poly-greenhouse models at an early stage of canopy formation, but 

little differences in canopy growth emerged over time. Three months after 

transplanting, there was a considerable difference between canopy growth in 

the poly-greenhouse with ventilation gaps in the triangular roof and four 

sidewalls (T3), with the highest growth rate, and that in the open field 

condition, with the lowest growth rate (Table 4). 

 

Table (3): Characteristics of branching and canopy of chili pepper bushes 

after 40 days of transplanting in various treatments. 

 

Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different by 

Duncan's multiple range tests at a 5% level.  

 

3.3. Light interception by the canopy of chili pepper plant: Light 

interception by the canopy of chilli pepper bushes is shown in Table (4). A 

significant difference between the various types of poly-greenhouse models 

was occurred after one month of transplanting. Three months after 

transplanting, these differences were less marked, but still significant in 

some cases. 

Treatments 

Length of 

main 

stem (cm) 

Canopy 

width (cm) 

Length of first 

branch (cm) 

Rate of 

Aborted 

branches (%) 

T1 

T2 

T3 

T4 

T5 

18.7 b 

21.6 a 

22.3 a 

19.6 b 

18.1c 

40.6 a 

42.3 a 

43.2 a 

41.4 a 

39.7 a  

4.4 b 

5.2 a 

5.6 a 

5.0 a 

4.2 b 

26.1a 

25.6 a 

25.6 a 

26.2 a 

26.8 a 
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Table (4): Canopy and light interception in chilli pepper plants grown 

under different sized poly-greenhouse ventilation gaps. 

Treatment 
Canopy area (%) Light interception rate (%) 

1
st
 June 1

st
 July 1

st
 June 1

st
 July 

T1 

T2 

T3 

T4 

T5 

32.8 b 

34.3 a 

35.8 a 

31.6 b 

26.4 c 

48.2 b 

55.8 a 

56.8 a 

49.1 b 

44.3 c 

16.3 b 

17.2 a 

17.7 a 

16.6 bc 

16.1 c 

27.5 b 

28.3 a 

28.9 a 

27.9 a 

27.4 b 

Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different by 

Duncan's multiple range tests at a 5% level. 

  

4. Yield and quality of chilli pepper: Table (5) shows the characteristics 

of flowering and fruit set in chili pepper plants grown under different sized 

poly-greenhouse ventilation gaps and open field conditions. It
'
s clear that, 

chili pepper crops grown in poly-greenhouse with ventilation gaps in the 

triangular roof and four sidewalls (T3) needed fewer days to reach first 

flowering (61 days, compared to 67 days in the open field condition), and 

the days needed for the other treatments lie in between of them. All poly-

greenhouse treatments had a fairly high rate of fruit set (86 – 90 %) 

compared with that in the open field condition (80%). The number of days 

until harvest after flowering had begun was 14 days in the poly-

greenhouse with ventilation gaps in the triangular roof and four sidewalls 

(T3) and 17 days in the open field condition. 

 Table (6) shows the characteristics of chili pepper crops harvested from 

different sized poly-greenhouse ventilation gaps and open field conditions. 

The poly-greenhouse with ventilation gaps in the triangular roof and four 

sidewalls (T3) gave highest value of vitamin C content chili peppers (96.9 

mg/100g), but the lowest value (67.4 mg/100g) was obtained in peppers 

harvested from the open field condition. It
'
s clear that, the general 

characteristics of chilli peppers harvested from the third treatment (T3) 

were: longer fruit, bigger diameter and higher content of vitamin C 

compared to the peppers characteristics harvested from the other 

greenhouses and open field conditions.  
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Table (5): Characteristics of flowering and fruit set of chili pepper plants 

grown under different poly-greenhouse ventilation gaps. 

Treatment 

No. of days 

needed to first 

flowering 

Flower 

shedding 

rate (%) 

Fruit 

setting rate 

(%) 

No. of days 

needed 

to harvesting 

T1 

T2 

T3 

T4 

T5 

64.3 b 

62.7 c 

60.9 c 

64.0 b 

66.8 a 

8.2 b 

5.2 c 

4.8 c 

6.8 bc 

14.1 a 

86.2 a 

88.8 a 

89.9 a 

87.7 a 

80.4 b 

15.9 bc 

14.6 c 

14.2 c 

17.3 b 

17.8 a 

Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different by 

Duncan's multiple range tests at a 5% level. 

 

Table (6): Characteristics of chili pepper fruit harvested from different 

sized poly-greenhouse ventilation gaps. 

Treatment 
Fruit length 

(cm) 

Fruit diameter 

(mm) 

Dry/fresh rate 

(%) 

Vitamin C 

(mg/100g) 

T1 

T2 

T3 

T4 

T5 

12.4 b 

13.9 a 

14.0 a 

13.6 b 

11.8 c 

17.3 b 

18.6 a 

19.8 a 

18.2 b 

15.4 c 

13.5 b 

10.2 c 

8.8 c 

12.6 b 

18.1 a 

85.2 b 

93.7 a 

96.9 a 

89.6 a 

67.4 c 

Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different by 

Duncan's multiple range tests at a 5% level. 

 

CONCLUSION 

1. Fayoum depression has a private climatic condition, where, the great 

gab data between minimum and maximum ambient temperature during 

the 24 hours of day, especially during the winter months, so the 

ventilation un-used during the night hrs. 

2. The air temperature inside the poly-greenhouse models was the most 

important denominate environment parameter affecting the growth rate 

and yield of chili pepper. 

3. It was thus concluded that the growth rate and yield of chili pepper 

could be increased with the use of UV white plastic film covered in the 

parallelogram roof and 25% shade net used in the four side walls and 
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triangular portion of roof in the poly-greenhouse (T3). 

4. It is also, noticed that the four side walls covered with 25% shade net 

and entire roof covered with UV white plastic film greenhouse (T2) can 

also be taken for cultivation of chili pepper under the environmental 

conditions of this investigation. 

5. Under the previous types of greenhouses, environment should be 

controlled through opening and closing doors during the day-time to 

facilitate proper ventilation for favoring plant growth. 
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 انًهخص انعربً

  يخحهفة جهىيةفححات رات بلاسحيكية  صىبةأداء يعذل 

 نهفيىو جحث انظروف انًناخية

      *عبذ انجهيمانسيذ حًذي سانى 

 لحهىيدد   لتلحة دد   لبذددإ ىلددً ة  ضدد  دادد ل وة    للاددىك   لبتضددحاتا       حذدد  يهدد ه ادد     

تد  تلادتا  ة ادى.  ل تذد   لردروه  لتخ ةاد وتأثارا  عةً دا ل نتى وىنح جا  نب ت    ل ة ل  لذد   

دددا  لتى ضددار )    ضدد ج جتدد لىنً  ل ددتلع دلاددخىع  دحت ثةدد  و دلاددةر  وتثبادد  و كددا اا  ددل

 ختدد     . ى ت دد  ع 3× . عددر   4× . طددىل  5)ووكادد ة  ددل دخهدد  ضدد ع  5 5)قطددر   لتجة خدد 

ا كتدددل نتدددى   وقددد  تددد  عتدددل كددد كا  لتطدددحل د   دددً اددد    لبذدددإ تجريباددد  لةلادددىك    لبتضدددحاتا 

 لإضحل  دهت  وثخ   عتةا    لل د  و  حذ   تهىيه عخ   لةسو. 

ت  تةطا   لختى    لأول كةط   دا  لبىلً ىيثاةاا  لت  و. للأشا   ىق  لبخ طجا    ظ لةت   ن  كاخت  

ت  تةطا   لثتث نت     لأةري دا  للاىك   كخطب دلحة   دا  لبىلً ىيثاةاا  لت  و. للأشا  

 /ض  6. 2داترون,  ث     522بخ طجا  )ضتك  ىق  ل
3 

% نطب  55ع وشب ك  لطار ن  لأضىة )

 ترةالع و  ن   لتا دت   لتطحل د   ً ا ه  لحجرك  عةً  لخذى  لح لي:

كةط   دا  لبىلً ىيثاةاا  لت  و. ) لذى ئظ  لج نبا  و لط جع تةطا    دة  لةلاىك    1

   عT1) للأشا   ىق  لبخ طجا 

ك لبىلً   ج   دتا تةطا   لطك ب ك  لطار ن ولةلاىك  كا دى ئظ  لج نبا   لأ  تةطا   5

  عT2) لت  و. للأشا   ىق  لبخ طجا   ىيثاةاا

و لجس   لتثةثً دا  لط ج  لجت لىنً ك ب ك لةلاىك  تةطا   لأ كا دى ئظ  لج نبا    3

 ع T3)  لت  و. للأشا   ىق  لبخ طجا  ك قً  لط ج ك لبىلً ىيثاةااتةطا   لطار ن و

 ك لبىلً ىيثاةاالةلاىك  تةطا   لط ج   دتْ و لخلاج  لأعةً للأ كا دى ئظ  لج نبا    4

 ع T4ذى ئظ ك ب ك  لطار ن  لأضىة ) ل له ه  لخلاج  لأض لتةطا  و لت  و. 

  عT5)  لت حىح  لذ ل  5

 51يخ ير ىلً  11دا   ً  ل حر  (GAZELLE F)  نى  ة ل اجاا ك و   ت  ىنح    ل حت  دا

 دت  دا داإ  للاىك   كخ ص  لتا ة ةلكا  ز  عحه    ل حت عىدة  جتاا و, 5212 ير  بر

  عNicole et al., 2008)  لتىصً كه  ةري لأس  عا   لاتةا    لري و لحطتا  و ل

  جايعة انفيىو.  –كهية انزراعة  –أسحار انهنذسة انزراعية انًساعذ *
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 لحهىي   لتلحة   لةلاىك   لبتضحاتا  عةً ة ج    حذ  ش    لأشا    ل تطً وت  ة  ض  تأثار 

و تا   شجار    ل ة لدر  ته  ونطب   لرطىك   لخطبا  ة ةةه  وتأثار  لك عةً دا ل نتى 

  5212يىلاى  32د  ش ىلً  1 لتذلاىل  لخ تج دخه  ةتل  ل حر  دا 

   يايهً: وقذ أظهرت اننحائج انًححصم عهيها ين انبحث

ة ةددل نتدد     للاددىك    لبتضددحاتا  ك دد    لأشددا    ل تطددً  تددأثر  ة جدد    لذددر     1

 لذدر    ة ةدل ددر     لجدى  لتذداظ وقدل ددا ة جد   و حذ    لحهىي , و  ن  ة ج   

 5ى ت اد  كتاد ل , كاختد   ل ح   )يخ ير ىلدً وكريدلعوثخ   شهى    لأ كا نت     للاىك   

. 1ىلً 
o
وعةدً ددا ة دد    لذدر    ة ةدل  للادىكحاا      لتاد ل  لأ بدر ددا  لحهىيد   

  دا نه ي  شهر وكريل  ع ىكح    ا T2  &T3ونطب   لحرةال )

% 55وةي تةطا  و بر دط د  دتتخد  ددا  للادىك   لبتضداتا  ك دب ك  لطدار ن  لأضدىة )  5

 لحد لً تدى ار شد   ع, وكT2  &T3نطب  ترةالع ىلً زي ة  نطب   لحرةال  دً  لتاد دةحاا )

علاددرْ ع  5ظهددرْ  ىلددً  15 لإضدد     لتخ ضددب  لختددى  لخب تدد    ددً دخحلاددج  لخهدد   )دددا 

ة صد   ددً وشددهر  للادداج ) دددا نه يدد  وكريددل ىلددً يىناددىع د   ندد  ك للاددىكحاا  لأةددرتاا 

(T1 & T4  ع 

  ةط   لبىلً ىيثاةاا  لت  و. للأشا   ىق  لبخ طجا       لةىن  لأكاض ىضحل  . ون وج    3

 ةطدد    %55لةلاددىك  وىضددحل  . شددب ك  لطددار ن     نطددب  ترةاددل لةطدد ج  لجتدد لىنً 

 و لجددس   لتثةثددً  ل ددتل دددا  لطدد ج  لجتدد لىنً لهدد ه  للاددىك  للأ كددا دددى ئظ  لج نبادد 

(T3لتخ ضدب  لختدى  ة جد    لذدر    وشد    لأضد   دادإ دا و ضل  لخح ئج , ق  د ق ع 

  لذ   وزي ة  ىنح جحاهد  وجىةتهد  شجار    ل ة ل, دت  وثر عةً زي ة  دا ل نتى  لخب ت  

  و لذ ل  لت حىح  لأةري لثتث صىك   تا دت  كد   ن  

  لبىلً ىيثاةاا  لت  و. للأشا   ىق  لبخ طدجا       لةدىن  لأكداضىضحل  . وج  ويض ْ ون   4

ك ددب ك لةلاددىك   , وتةطادد   لأ كددا دددى ئظ  لج نبادد      دد دت لةطدد ج  لجتدد لىنً  ةطدد  

قدد  وعطددً نطددب  ىنحدد   وجددىة  ع لادد  ويضدد ْ  عT2) %55ر ن     نطددب   لحرةاددل  لطددا

ىضدددحل  . اددد ه  للادددىك   , وك لحددد لً يتتدددا ويضددد ا   لتا دةددد   لطددد ك ددددا      كددد  جددد  ا ودح

 ة اى. ل تذ   لرروه  لتخ ةا  لس  ع  ا    لتذلاىل لبتضحاتا  

 ل ة ل  لذ   ا  وجىة  نح جىلسي ة  وج  ونه  ,دا  لخح ئج  لتحذلال عةاه   ً ا    لبذإ  5

     ل تل  لجت لىنً تذ   لرروه  لتخ ةا  لتذ  ر    لبتضحاتا  لخ تج دا  للاىك  

  ل اى.  اجب ىتب    لح لً:

تةطا   لأ كا دى ئظ  لج نبا  لةلاىك  و لجس   لتثةثً دا  لط ج  لجت لىنً ك ب ك    و

ع  T3شا   ىق  لبخ طجا  ) لطار ن وتةطا  ك قً  لط ج ك لبىلً ىيثاةاا  لت  و. للأ

 وو

ك لبىلً   ج   دتا تةطا   لأ كا دى ئظ  لج نبا  لةلاىك  ك ب ك  لطار ن وتةطا   لط   ب

 ع T2ىيثاةاا  لت  و. للأشا   ىق  لبخ طجا  )

يجب  لحذت  جسئا ا  ً  لرروه  لبائا  ة ةل  للاىك  دا ةتل  حخ وغةق ك كاه  جـ  

دت  يى ر  لحهىي   لتخ ضب  لةختى  للااجع )ة ص   ً  لال وثخ   ض ع    لخه   

  وجىة   لتذلاىل ىنح جا وك لح لً زي ة    لترغىب ل جار    ل ة ل


